Date: click here.

I. PERSONAL DATA
NAME (Last, First, Middle, Maiden):
Sex :click here.

Permanent address:
Date of birth (Month/Day/Year):

Telephone:
Marital status: Elija un elemento.

E-mail address:
Number of children:

Ages:

II. CHURCH/MINISTRY
Home Church:

Denomination:

Pastor’s name:

Telephone:

e-mail address:

Church website:

1. Please describe what your ministry is within your church and/or in your community:

2. Have you spoken with your pastor about this ministry opportunity at Lincoln?

3. Describe what you believe would be your church’s role in your ministry at
Lincoln? (prayer, financial, etc.)

III. GENERAL QUESTIONS

1. Do you have any serious medical/psychological conditions?
2. Do you have any outstanding debts that need to be paid during your stay at
Lincoln School?
3. Have you ever been arrested? click here.
If yes, please explain:

NOTE: Before hired you will be required to pass a Criminal Background check.

4. What date could you begin working at Lincoln? Click here.

5. Please indicate teaching preference: Elija un elemento.

Indicate (grade levels /
subjects):

IV. EDUCATIONAL TRAINING

Name of College

Dates Attended

Degree

Major

Minor

Subject

Years

V. TEACHING CREDENTIALS/EXPERIENCE
1. Check your teaching certificate (s): click here.

2. List your teaching experience below:
School

Location

Grade

VI. RELATED WORK EXPERIENCE
School/Business

Job Description

Years

VII. PERSONAL AND PROFESSIONAL REFERENCES
Name

Relationship

Telephone No.

Email (required)

Pastoral
Professional
(preferably someone who
has observed you teaching)

Personal
Other (optional)
Other (optional)

VIII. CROSS-CULTURAL EXPERIENCE
1. Please list missions trips, teaching experiences, etc.
Country

Year

Situation

2. Languages you know (indicate level): Elija un elemento.
Language

English
Spanish

Read

Speak

Understand

Write

IX. EDUCATIONAL PHILOSOPHY
1. What is your opinion of a philosophy of education where active learning is
a priority along with an objective-based curriculum?

2. When do you use an individual, group, and/or whole class teaching approach? Why?

X. CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT/DISCIPLINE
1. What are some characteristics of a well managed classroom?

2. What are some examples of rules you would have in your classroom?
How would you make sure your rules were carried out?

3. Describe a difficult student discipline situation and how you handled or would handle it.

XI. YOUR SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCE
1. What does it mean to you to be “born again”?

2. What does the Bible mean to you?

3. Please describe your personal spiritual edification (Bible reading, Bible study, fellowship with other believers,
prayer time, etc.).

4. How do you feel you are equipped to work in a multi-denominational setting?

5. Please write out your personal testimony. Include how you feel God has led you to serving at
Lincoln School specifically.

